[Revision surgery in cochlear implantation].
In this study, we evaluated the reasons and management approaches for revision cochlear implant surgery. Thirty-two patients (20 males, 12 females; mean age 7.4 years; range 15 month to 54 years) who underwent revision cochlear implantation in our clinic were divided into two group, including reimplantation or non-reimplantation group. Of patients who underwent revision surgery, 22 had reimplantation, while remaining 10 were not required reimplantation. The mean time from the first surgery to revision surgery was 17.3±15.2 months (range 1-59 months). In patients who underwent primary surgery in our clinic, the revision and reimplantation rates were 5.2% and 3.4%, respectively. The reasons for revision surgery included software failure of the device (n=7), local flap problems (n=7), reference electrode problems (n=5), magnet displacement (n=2), electrode migration to vestibule (n=2), extracochlear insertion of electrode (n=2), broken electrode (n=2), device failure following head trauma (n=2), facial stimulation and paralysis (n=1), electrode exposition from the external ear canal (n=1), and electrode exposition to the middle ear (n=1). The most common reasons for the revision cochlear implant surgery are software failure of the device, local flap problems and electrode failures. In revision surgery, the problems should be solved without damaging the implant, if the implant is running.